ROCK SOLID
MINISTRIES
SERVING PURE LOVE ON AN INDIVIDUAL BASIS.

Matthew 25:35-40
For I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me drink, I was
a stranger and you welcomed me, I was naked and you clothed me, I was sick and
you visited me, I was in prison and you came to me.’ Then the righteous will answer
him, saying, ‘Lord, when did we see you hungry and feed you, or thirsty and give you
drink? And when did we see you a stranger and welcome you, or naked and clothe
you? And when did we see you sick or in prison and visit you?’ And the King will
answer them, ‘Truly, I say to you, as you did it to one of the least of these my
brothers, you did it to me.’

We reach the homeless, struggling and anyone in a real need as Holy Spirit guides.
We provide Christ’s love to those in need and guide them into a relationship with God
and teach them how to be self-sufficient.
We are called to be Jesus to the least of these, we may be the only Jesus some of these
people ever truly experience.
We want to let them know that they are still loved and that God has a plan for their lives.
This ministry does not have a set time and day as there are many moving parts
Things we do:
We feed the hungry
Pray for the sick and hurting
Provide clothes and basic essentials to those in need
We have bible studies for the homeless
Help the least of these to become self-sufficient
Our goal is to love at such a level people come to know Jesus.
How to get involved
Donations (Clothing/Items)
-sort into appropriate bags
-pick-up and Delivery
Donations (Food)
-Help locate New food resources through
Feeding The Homeless
business,food banks,etc
Food Prep- Collecting and cooking the food
-Set out all tables,chairs,tents,coolers,etc at
-Deliver food to site
designated locations
SetUp/Take Down crew
-Helping lift bigger items like grills,etc
- Arrive 30 mins before an event to help set up
Food Line helpers
-provides food and makes to go plates
-maintains drinks/rotates food
Prayer Team
Prayers for the sick and needy
-Operates in the gifts of the spirit
-has been trained in prayer
-Believes Jesus is the Savior
-Completely comfortable to approach strangers
-Spiritually mature to handle those who reject Jesus/or
or people you just met and pray for them.
what we are doing.
Prayer Tent Team
- setup and tear-down of a pop-up tent, tables,
**All above-listed prayer team requirements.
chairs on location weekly
***no food or donations provided during prayer tents.
Food Bank Deliveries
- taking needy families to food banks
- bringing food to families in need.
Leadership Opportunities
-project managers, event coordinators
-Generate new opportunities and funds

See Krystle Kearns for additional information
visit us at www.ffc.church/rocksolid

